Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles Accepted, In Press or Published


Other Publications:


Internal Unfunded Grants

**Miller-Spillman, K.A.** “Analysis of Ghanaian fabric dress designs that would sell in the US”.
   To fund a half-time graduate student to start new stream of research, $4,728.00, Research Activity Award, Fall 2011.

Unfunded External Grants

**Lee, Min-Young [PI], Vanessa, J., & Wesley, S. (2011).** *Innovative Farm Entrepreneurs: Developing direct farm program for Kentucky farmers by adopting Web 2.0 Social Networks*. Sustainable Community Innovation Grant, Southern Region Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education (SARE), **$10,000.**


Funded Internal Grants

**Lee, Min-Young [PI] (2011).** *Developing Retail Entrepreneurship online class*. Teaching Innovation and Incentive Funds, University of Kentucky, College of Agriculture, University of Kentucky. **$11,000.**

Extension Refereed Publications


CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS (ABSTRACT)/PRESENTATIONS:

**Lee, Min-Young, Wesley, S. & Jackson, V. (2011).** The use of consumer characteristics and


**Invited lectures, speeches**


**SCHOLARLY PRESENTATIONS:**

**Invited Presentations:**


Yang, Y., & LU, Ying (Tracy) (2011). The PDR system for hotel employees in china: a case of Shangri-La hotel in Guangzhou. The 2011 International Conference
7/13 on Strategic Management (ICSM), September 24th – 26nd, 2011, Sichuan, Chengdu, China.